
756 Act No. 247 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 247

AN ACT

HB 2148

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof Public Welfare,to transferthe
.Lurisdiction and control from the Department of Public Welfare to the
PennsylvaniaGameCommission 15.5 acresof land, situate in Susquehanna
Township, DauphinCounty, Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approvalof theGovernorandtheDepartmentof PublicWelfare, is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
to transferthejurisdiction andcontrol now in theDepartmentof Public
Welfare, to the PennsylvaniaGame Commission of the following
described tract of land, situate in SusquehannaTownship, Dauphin
County, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginning at a railroad spike situate in the centerline of Elmerton
Avenue,saidpoint of beginninglocatedapproximately3,294feetwestof
theintersectionof ElmertonAvenueandLegislativeRoute22022;thence,
from said point of beginning, by other lands of the Grantor herein,
formerlya part of the tracthereindescribedandaboutto be conveyedto
thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,thetwo (2) following coursesanddistances:
north 74 degrees,36 minutes east, following the centerline of said
ElmertonAvenue,300 feet to a tack; andnorth 73 degrees,10 minutes
east,still following said centerline,422.3 feet to a railroadspike corner;
thence,by land of Elwood C. Lupher and Park C. Sheesley,south24
degrees,16 minuteseast,1,015.6feet to an 18 inch, doublecherry tree
corner; thence,still by land of Park C. Sheesley,south62 degrees,55
minuteswest,128.7feet to an iron pin, an old corner; thence,by other
landsof the Grantorherein,formerly apartof the tracthereindescribed
and about to be conveyedto the Departmentof Highways, south 83
degrees,28 minuteswest,crossingasmallrun, 540.1 feetto astakecorner;
thence,by otherlandsof theCrantorherein,north 28 degrees,35 minutes
west,958.8 feet to the place of beginning.

Containing15.5 acres,more or lessof land.
Being the same premises which were acquired by a certain

condemnationproceedingentitled “in thematterof thecondemnationof
certainlandsin DauphinCountyfor the purposeof addingthesameto the
HarrisburgStateHospital, an institution ownedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato No. 65, JuneTerm, 1930, Court of CommonPleasof
DauphinCounty” andby virtue of a decreeof saidcourtdatedNovember
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17, 1930,confirming absolutely the report of viewersper scheduleof
damagesfiled andalsobeingthesamepremiseswhichhadbeenconveyed
to William Trullinger from JacobCharlesandMary E. Charles,his wife,
by deeddatedMarch 31, 1887,andrecordedin DeedBook “A”, volume
7, page218 andrecordedat Harrisburg,DauphinCounty, and the said
William Trullingerbeingsoseized,diedon October5, 1896 leavinga last
Will andTestamentdatedJanuary4, 1896 which was duly provedand
probatedon October31, 1896 andwhich appearsat largein theoffice for
the Registerof Wills of DauphinCounty, in Will Book “N”, page416.

The transfershall be made under and subject, nevertheless,to all
easements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,but not confinedto,
streets,roadways,andrights of anytelephone,telegraph,water, electric,
gas,or pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject,nevertheless,to
anyestateor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing
of record, for any portion of the said land or improvementserected
thereon.

Section2. The deedof transferof jurisdiction shallbe approvedby
the Departmentof Justiceand shall be executedby the Secretaryof
PropertyandSuppliesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
with the approvalof the Governor.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately,

APPROVED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 247.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


